Annexure-I

$h6r.+Kashndr
Unlversity of Agricultural ScieDcea & Technology of Jammu

,.ffi

Chatha, Jammu -t8O@9 (J&K)
Ph/ F ax:i O t€t t-2262OU2

www.sKua$.or{

Space

Aoollcatloa Form for Dlrect Selectloa
?o be fitled lp bv thc catdldate

A requisite fee receipt oft2OOO (Rup€es two thousand only)
paid by the candidate thrcugh electronic mode or in the

for

photograph
(self attested)

Post for which applying:

shape of Bank Draft(in origidal) drawrr in favour of
Comptroller SKUAST-Jammu, payable at Jaftmu Sher,eKashmir University of Agricultural Sciences & Technolog/ of Ad!t, Notice No.
Jammu, Chatha, Jammu -I8OOO9 (J&K) must b€ attached
vrith this application form downloaded ftom SKUASTJ Dated:website. Details of the fee paid through etectronic mode or
bsnk draft should be given below:
l. Mode ofpayment made:
2. Transaction ID/ Bank Draft details
3. Name and addrcss of the bank throuah which t-l.e
isite fee

l.

t

made

APPLICATION FORM FOR APPOINTMENT BY SELECTION AS

l.
2.

Pe.lonsl dctslls:

lull (in capital letters) First
name-Middle name-Surname.
Date of Birth {DD,MM,Y9,
Sex :
Age as on date
Name in

3.
4. Father'e Name
5. Full Postal Address

6.

for

CorresDondence with Din code

Contact details: Telephone & Fax Mobile
No. with area code, Mobile No., and Tele-mail ID
Fax

7. Permanent Addrcss
8. Are you a citizen of India

bl/ birth
/domicile
9. Communitv {SC/ST/OBC/Generall
10. Have you ever been convicted by a
court of law for any offence?
ll- Whether any disciplinaiy case is
pending against you?

Ii

any minor/major penalty has
treen imposed on you during the
last ten vears?
12. Indicate, ifyou possess (a) essential
and lb) desirable qualifications.
13. Whether any relative employed by
SKUASTJ. (Yes/NO) (If yes, please
eive details below)

e-marl

Month

Day

Month

Day

Sex

2. EducatlotrdQtatlic.tlols
s. Xamlnatlo!
lfo.
Pa!rcd

3.

Yest

I{arqe of thc Board/

Unlvcralty or othgr
eram|lhf body

IXvklon

P.rcalrtagc of

Earb

SubJect

obt tled/OGPA

Wort &pertetlce{clve ln scvslsr chrolologtcal order}:

s.

![a4e of the

I{o.

Poet held on

Ifsae &
Address

of

PGrtod

trlth lqst

Day

draF!

rcgutat bartr
Eoployer
ald lcalo of Dev

Froln

To

4. Pqbltcattons lAtt ch LLt ofTen bcrt publlcqttolt
s.
PubUc.Uon Tlttc
Jou'rd
lgo.

t.
n.
tu,

9t.
aD-

tlI.
tx.

S.

Arard! ald rocogdtlols:

R€alo!! fot
leavtng thc Dost

Pay & DA

rrlt!

IIAAS ratlng quotcdl
rAAS r.ttag

6. Geleral
(In a 1-2 page note, the applicant may mention any other. achievement/attribute not
covered about. Applicarrt may also describe his/her understanding of issues conceming
agricultural education, research and extension in J&K as well as SKUAST-Janmu and
his/ her short terE/long t€rE goals;
7. If8!€ sr0d addrcsr of not le!3 thaa tso l|€raoas
to who, refesetrcc m4y t9 raade:

lot

r€l8ted to

tle

ca.tdtdrto

rld

t.

u.
Itl.

DECLIIRA?IOII

I declare that the entlies made
knowledge and behalf.

in t].is form are true and correct to the b€st of my
Signatwe of candidate

Place
Date
Note:
l. Selfattested copies ofthe papers, documents and reprints submitted with the application will
not be rctumed.
2. Candidates already in service should apply tlfough their present employer.

